Disease Fact Sheet

Microdochium Patch
Causal Agent

•

Microdochium nivale
formerly Fusarium nivale

Disease Common Names

•
•
•

Microdochium patch
Fusarium patch
Pink Snow Mould

Background Information

Microdochium nivale causes circular patches under
snow up to 20 cm across, or smaller, irregularly
shaped patches. Both may develop bronze-coloured
edges with cool wet weather and sunlight.

Symptoms
•

Starts as small yellow patches
during cool wet weather which can
expand to larger sizes

•

Patches often have pinkish or
orange colour along the outer edges

•

Interior of patches appear sunken
and straw-coloured

•

As patches expand, the centers may
recover or be filled in with other
grasses or weeds, giving a
symptom known as “frog eye”

•

Under cool moist conditions,
fungal growth known as hyphae
may be seen on the outer edges of
the patches, producing whitish or
pink cottony masses

Microdochium patch is a common cool-weather fungal pathogen
of most turfgrasses in Canada. Although it rarely kills grass, it
has the potential to cause severe damage to large areas if left
untreated in its ideal environment. Under snow cover, the disease
caused by this pathogen is referred to as pink snow mould due
to the presence of visible fungal mycelium and a pinkish/orange
colour along the outer edges of the patch. The pathogen survives
unfavourable periods as spores or mycelium in the thatch layer or
infected leaf tissue.

Conducive Environment
Microdochium patch is most active in cool wet conditions,
between 0°C and 8°C. It thrives in wet conditions and the disease
can progress quickly during cool weather with extended periods
of leaf wetness. Poor drainage conditions and lack of airflow can
also increase risk of incidence. On the West Coast of Canada,
Microdochium nivale can be active most of the year, as well as in
the cool moist eastern Maritime climates. In most other areas of
the country, it tends to be seen primarily in early spring and midto-late fall. In a protected environment, such as under cover of
snow or leaf debris, fungal threads called hyphae can grow quickly
leading to rapid expansion and potential for large areas of damage.

Susceptible Hosts
All common grasses found on home lawns, recreational
greenspaces, golf courses, sports fields and sod farms.
Microdochium patch is especially damaging to bentgrass and
annual bluegrass mowed at low heights.

Appearance
On low cut turf, Microdochium patch appears as circular patches.
In higher cut turf, the patches appear more irregular. As patches
expand, they can coalesce into large areas. Microdochium patch
often has a pinkish or orange tinge along the outer edge. Under
moist conditions, pinkish hyphae may be seen with the naked eye.
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Microdochium Patch
Management Strategies
Cultural Management

Microdochium patch is known as pink snow mould
during spring snow melt. Patches can often appear
diffuse and irregular on taller grasses.

Management Summary

Reduce risk by:
•

Performing regular scouting activities

•

Eliminating lush growth leading into
winter by avoiding late fall nitrogen
fertilization

•

Maximizing air flow

•

Optimizing direct sunlight

•

Improving site drainage

•

Minimizing leaf wetness periods

•

Introducing resistant cultivars

•

Limiting snow cover in late winter
and early spring

Improve spring recovery by:
•

Plug out small patches (golf greens)

•

Rake matted leaf tissue to open up
the canopy for new growth

•

For large areas of damage, consider
verticutting, aerating, or overseeding
with resistant cultivars

Maximize plant health by ensuring balanced fertility, optimizing
drainage, limiting thatch, promoting good airflow, and increasing
access to direct sunlight (tree removal may be necessary). Regular
scouting practices should be practised during periods of extended
cool, wet weather. Reducing leaf wetness by dew dragging, rolling,
and limiting evening watering during optimal disease development
periods is highly recommended. Late fall nitrogen fertility should be
avoided to reduce succulent growth heading into winter. Selecting
newer, more resilient turfgrass cultivars is also a suggested
practice. Consult a professional agronomist or refer to the National
Turfgrass Evaluation Program (NTEP) website and select a trial
that is similar to your specific climate.

Chemical Management
For a complete list of pesticides for Microdochium patch and pink
snow mould, please refer to OMAFRA Publication 384: Protection
Guide for Turfgrasses.
http://www.omafra.gov.on.ca/english/crops/pub384/pub384.pdf
Be sure to follow all integrated pest management guidelines
as well as local, provincial, and federal regulations when using
pesticides.

Other Controls & Considerations
Few biological controls are currently available in Canada for
Microdochium patch. Mineral oils, iron sulphate, and Trichoderma
spp. have shown some disease suppression, but generally have
lower efficacy rates and shorter control periods than chemical
fungicides.
In most areas of Canada, late fall management of Microdochium
patch is more critical than spring management. This is because
temperatures drop and solar radiation fades in the fall, making
conditions more favourable for Microdochium patch over time.
Furthermore, failing to control Microdochium patch in the fall could
increase risk of pink snow mould incidence and damage visible in
early spring.
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